## Indwara z’ibanze n’ibyonnyi

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indwara / Ibyonnyi</th>
<th>Ibimenyetso</th>
<th>Wayirwanya ute?</th>
<th>Ibipimo bikoreshwa k’umuti</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Indwara y’Imvura / Milidiyu** | ![Image](image1) | - Koresha imbuto z’indobanure,  
- Tera ibirayi imvura bayi yuca,  
- Ubahiriza iga imbuto riteganywa,  
- Randura ibirayi byimeza mu murima nyuma yo gusarura,  
- Katia ibirayi byo hejuru, bayo bitari gyihe kivura,  
- Simburanya ibirayi n’ibindi bihingwa bitari mu muryango umwe,  
- Nyuma y’ibyumweru 2, tera umuti nika Mancozeb,  
- Tera umuti urwanyi udumuryo nika Ridomil, ibirayi bikimera, | - Vanga garama 50 z’umuti wa Mancozeb muri litro 20 z’amadi, utere rimwe buri cyumweru.  
- Vanga garama 50 z’umuti wa Ridomil muri litro 20 z’amadi, utere rimwe buri byumweru 2. |
| **Kirabiranya** | ![Image](image2) | - Amababi ararabirana agashinduka cyatsi cyemurutse,  
- Amatembaizwi y’umweru aturuka mu maso y’ibirayi. | |
| **Imfunyarazi** | ![Image](image3) | - Koresha imbuto y’indobanure;  
- Simburanya ibirayi n’tsimiki bihingwa bitari mu muryango umwe ku buro yo ibirayi bigaruka nyuma y’ibimwe ni bihingwa by’inka.  
- Randura ibirayi byimeza mu murima nyuma yo gusaruro;  
- Gukoresha ibikoresha bihingwa mu murima,  
- Randura ibyafashwe | - Vanga ml 10 z’umuti (udufunikwe 2 tw’icupya ya fanta) muri litro 20 z’amadiso |
| **Urungo** | ![Image](image4) | - Insira urungo runyuramo uko ruganda runya amababi,  
- Igambara imvura ku mababi mu ibira nyumwe guisa n’ikyuguro.  
- Gukuraho no gutaba amababi yose yangiritsa n’ibisiga nyuma yo gusarura.  
- Kurinno no gutabirwa byibuzwe cyumweru mbere yo gutera mu murima kugirango y’igiso ngwanda bihingwa ubudahangara. | - Vanga ml 20 z’umuti muri litro 20 z’amadi |